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PositronEmissionTomographyisa revolutionary
imagingmodalitythatwillgiveyourinstitutiona
diagnosticadvantage!

A PETsystemfromSiemenswillgiveyoutheadvan
tageof diagnosticconfidence.Confidenceinthe
largestinstalledPETbase.Confidenceinten'sof
thousand'sof PETstudies,and mostimportantly,
confidenceina PETsystem,offeredby theworld's
largestsupplierof medicalequipment!

TheECATÂ®fromSiemensis a PETimagingsystem,so
simplysuperb,it'sunsurpassedintherealmofcardiac,
neurologic,oncologicand psychiatricapplications!

A Smallestcommercialdetectors provide:
â€¢Superiorimagequalitywith5 mm3D resolution
â€¢Highestvolumesamplingwith31imageplanesover
10.8cm FOV

â€¢Accuratequantificationwithreducedpartialvolume
effect

A Scattersubtractionand pulsepile-uprejectionfor
superiorimagequality

A Builtindetectordiagnosticsguaranteeingreliability
and performance

ASunÂ®4/60SPARCstation1@provides:
â€¢Multiwindowcapabilityfor simultaneousacquisition,
reconstruction,and analysis

â€¢12.5MIPSprocessingpower
â€¢FlexibleNetworking

ECAT,theHeartandMindof Medicine'sFuture!
SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2501 Barrington Road Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
(708)304-7252

â€”@

Image courtesy of A. Frackowiak,M.D.
London, England
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Siemens...
technologyIn caring hands
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Â©Capintec,Inc.1990

circleReaderServiceNo.11

TheCompetitionOrdersOut.
WeMakeItOurselves.

Introducingthe CapintecCRC15RDoseCalibrator,
fromthecompanythatmakesitthemselves.
Toplinet.chnology...bottomlineaffordability
Fromthe company that for 25years has developed and manufactured over 30 different
modelsofstate-of-the-artcalibrators,soldmorethan15,000unitsandcreatedthemost
comprehensivetechnicalserviceandsupportsystemavailable.

. The CRC-15Ris the most advanced dose calibrator available at any price.

. Fastest activity measurement

. Large, easy-to-read display indicating:
â€”NuclideNameandNumberâ€”Activityâ€”UnitofMeasure.

. Preset and user defined radionuclide keys.

. Over 200 radionuclide selections available.

. Unique decay calculation provides activity measurement pre and
postcalibration.

. Complete built-indose calibration QCand self
diagnostics.

. Upgradeable
â€¢Optionalprinterallowsforprintedresultsona

syringe/viallabel.
â€¢Backedbythemostcomprehensiveserviceand

supportprogramintheindustry.

Formore informationabouthow the CRC-15Rcan
raisedepartmentstandardsat low cost,calltoday:
(201)825-9500,TOLLFREE:1-800-631-3826

CAPINTECIINC.
6ArrowRoad,Ramsey,N.J.USA07446
TollFree(800)631-3826or (201)825-9500
FAX:(201)825-1336
Telex:642375(CapintecRasy)
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a Makescuxrent
phantom/flood QA
testing of gamma
camera systems
obsolete!

â€¢Eliinfrtates the need for
most conventional
phantoms!

â€¢Greatly reduces
exposure to personnel
during flood QA
testing!

TIti[=14@@i'@1 IL

Programmed to Perform Sixteen
QualityAssuzance Tests, Including...
fr- Flood Field

,, Variable Contrast

,, Dynamic Range

fr- Modulation Transfer Function

fr- Resolution

,, Linearity

The Dynamic Line Phantom is the only instrument that will
provide a true and accurate flood uniformity test for
gamma cameras. ..a necessity in SPECT imaging!

This new phantom uses the principle of a thin line source
transversing the camera. Using microprocessor technology,
it can simulate a number of different phantoms. It can pro
vide direct measurement of the Modulation Thmsfer Func
tion, can evaluate collimator operation. and check the
complete imaging system â€”camera, interface, processing,
display.

Conventional phantoms such as flood, quadrant bar, PLES,
orthogonal hole, flood sources, Hine-Duley, BRHtest patterns,
and more, have been incorporated into the Dynamic Line
Phantom which is preprogrammed to perform 16 quality
assurance tests.

Formore details, requestBulletm 436-35

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
_________________ DivisionofVICTOREEN.INC.

100VOICEROADâ€¢P.O.BOX349
I I CARLEPLACE,NY11514.0349U.S.A.1@VICTOREEN1(516)741.6360â€¢FAX(516)741.5414

@,. fri.@

M@
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Typical scan â€”Modulation Transfer Function

CircleReaderServiceNo.60

ONE Phantom. ..SIXTEENTests!

A Breakthrough in Gamma Camera @ua1ityAssurance!
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OPENINGThE WAYTO
CircleReaderServKleNo.115 DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING

R*sarmaceutIc@Con@@f â€” II
3PavkwayNorthcer*er
Deen1eI@mnoes600I5 Â© @9OFujesaPhaceutIca@Ccmparw
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1DSHIBAadvancedengineering
and electronicshave led to the prac
tical innovationsinherent to the
GCA-9300A.Compact in designwith
improvedoverallperformance,the
GCA-9300Adeliversunparalleled
diagnostic results

1OSHIBA has developed a sophis
ticated 3-rectangularfielddetector
systemfor SPECT data acquisition
that has provenstabilityevenfor ex
tendedperiods.Interchangeablefan
beam and parallel hole collimators
respondto the exactingneedsof brain
and wholebody SPECT imagingwith

superb, high resolution results@The
unique designconceptfacilitateseasy,
time-efficient collimator exchange.

Simplicity and efficiency in gantry
designassuresproperOM linesetting
withthe OM angleautomaticallyread
throughthe CPU.Safetyandcomfort
axemajorfactorsin the designof the
motorizedtable that allowseasy
patientaccessandquickpatient
throughput.

The 1OSHIBAGCA-9300ADigit
al Gammacamerahas the technolog%
performanceand reliabilitynecessary
for total SPECF data acquisition.

Circle Reader Service No. 82 GLOBAL IMAGING â€¢MEDICAL SYSTEMS

INNOVATION
TOSHIBAGCk9300ADigitalGammacamera

-@

In Touch with Tomorrow

TOSHIBA
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with1-131OIHin corn
parativestudies.'.2

Theadvantages
of technetium

Asa technetium-labeled
agent,TECHNESCAN
MAG3T@'offers key advan
tagesover1-123OIHor
1-131OIH.Theseinclude
readyavailabilityin cold
kit form, much shorter
half-life(6.02 hours, vs

@.--- â€” 13. lJhoursforl- 123' and

@ 8.04 daysforl-131), and
lowerradiationdosepermCiadministered.
(Totalbody absorbed dose [rad/mC@:
Tc99m =0.002? 1-131=0.039,1-123=0.023.)
ThetypicaldoseofTECHNESCANMAG3TM
requiredin renalfunctionand imaging
studiesis 5 to 10mCi.

Completeimagingwith one agent
Ifyou've beenlookingfora renalimaging
agent that combinesthe safetyand conven
ienceoftechnetiumwith the physiological
propertiesofiodohippurate,TECHNESCAN
MAG3TMis foryou. No other renal agent can
matchitsversatility.

Forthe firsttime,there'sa
technetium-basedrenalagent
that not only givesyou high
qualityimages,but renal
fttnctionmeasurementsas
well. It's TECHNESCAN
MAG3TM.

Superior
imaging quality

TECHNESCANMAG3TMwill
redefinequalityrenalimag
ingforyou. Incomparative
studieswith1-131OIH
(iodohippuratesodium1-131
injection), imagequalitywith
TECHNESCANMAG3TMwas uniformly
superior.â€•2TECHNESCANMAG3T@'offers
high renalextractionefficiencyand
minimalextrarenalexcretion.

The firstTc99m-basedtubular
function agent

TherenalclearanceofTECHNESCAN
MAG3TMis similar to that of iodohippurate,
whichmakesit a suitablealternativeto
1-131OIHforrenalfunctionstudies.Reno
gramcurvesobtainedwithTECHNESCAN
MAG3TMwere comparable to those seen

CircleReaderServiceNo.43

With the
convenienceof

a coldkit.

NEW
TECH NESCAN

MAG 3TM
KitforthePreparationofTech@etiu@Tc99@Me@iatide

Pleaseseethefollowingpageforreferencesandbrief
summaryofprescnbinginformation.



A @FO@??
using aerosols to deternilne the patency

of the pulmonary airway system?' Use a gas (that's what the afrway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

a ShieldedforXe 127andXe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

. World'sonlysystemthat allowsyou
to study patients on Ventilators.

. LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system. t -@â€”----â€”-.-

S Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and controL

U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

U Semi-automatic operation.

U Remote Control Capabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603Windfern

Houston,TX 77064
Circle Reader Service No.24 713-955-5323



Don't expecta film badge to make
delicate radiation measurements. Or to
continue working in extreme
environments.

The nuclear power industry learned
this longago.That'swhythey'vemade
Panasonic their vendor ofchoice for
TLDbadges, readers and software.

The entire Panasonic product line
has been designed to help you pass
N@LAPand DOELAPcertificationwith
ease. To learn more call 1-800-848-
3979. Or write Panasonic Industrial
Company, Radiation Measurement @-@-
Systems,iWo Panasonic@
Way(7E 4)@
Secaucus, NJ@@
07094.

t@ I IMRI tU R@UKUtU KAUIATII.JNUOSES@
TechnetiumTc99mMertlatide

mOyl (tadsi mGy/ (rads/
Organ 185MBq 5inCI) 37OMBq lOmc,)
UrlnaryBladderWall 24 2.4 48 4.8
UpperlargelntestlneWall 0.94 0.094 1.9 0.19
GalibladderWall 0.81 0.081 1.6 0.16
LowerLargelntestlneWail 1.6 0.16 3.3 0.33
Kidneys 0.72 0.072 1.4 0.14
Smalllntestine 0.81 0.081 1.6 0.16
Ovaries 1.3 0.13 2.6 0.26
Liver 0.18 0.018 0.36 0.036
RedMarrow 0.24 0.024 0.48 0.048
Testes 0.81 0.081 1.6 0.16
TotalBody 0.33 0.033 0.67 0.067
Assumingpatientvoidsat 4.8 hourIntervals

1OakRidgeAssociatedUniversities.OakRidge,Tennessee

1. TaylorAJr, Eshima0, Chrlstta Pt, MiltonW.EvaluationofTc-99mmercaptoacet@itrigIydne@
patientswithImpairedrenaltun@Ion.Radle@gy1987;162:365-370.

2. DucretRP,BoudresuRJ.Gon@ A.sit OinIc@SftIcaCYO(99mtechnetiummercaptoacetystrlgly
dnakitformulationtoroutinerenasclnforÃ˜ty.J Urni.t9O@14219-22

@N@KAODT
Changing the look of medlclne.TM

01990 MaIIInckrOdtMedical Inc.

CircleReaderServiceNo.43

Circle Reader Service No. 114

TECHNESCAN

KitfarthePreparationofTechoetiu@Tc99@Me@iatide
INDICATIONSANDU$AGE
TechnetiumIc 99mmertiatideisa renalimagingagent.Inaddition,itisadiagnostic
aidinprovidingrenalfunction,splitfunction,renalangiogramsandrenogramcurves
for wholekidneyand renalcortex.
@ONTRAINWCAflONSNoneknown.

@RNINGSNoneknown.
PRECAUUONS
Genemi

Thecontentsofthis kftarenotradioactive.However,aftersodiumpertechnetate
Ic 99mIs added, adequateshieldin9of the finalpreparationmust be maintained.

Contentsofthereactionvialareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparationoftech
netlumTc99m mertlatideand are NOTto be administereddirectlyto the patient.

TohelpreducetheradiationdOsetOthebladder,aswellasothertargetorgans,the
patientshouldincreasehisorherfluidintake(unlessmedicallycontraindicated)and
voidas oftenas possibleafterthe injectionoftechnetiumIc 99m mertiatidefor six
hoursaftertheimagingprocedure.

TechnetiumTc 99m mertlatideshould not be used more than six hours after
preparatlon.

ThecomponentsofthekftareSterileandnonpyrogenic.Itisessentialthattheuser
followthedlrectionscareful@anduseaseplicproceduresnormallyemployedinmak
ingadditionsandwithdrawalsfromSte@Ie.nonpyrogeniccontainersduringtheaddi
lionofpertechnetatesolutlonandthewlthdraWalofdosesforpatientadministration.

ThetechnetiumTc 99m labelingreactionsinvolvedin preparingTechneScan
MAG3'@dependonmaintainingthestannousIoninthereducedstate.Anyoxidant
presentInthesodiumjertechnetateTc99mmayadverselyaffectthequalityofthe
radlopharmaceutical.Therefore,sodiumpertechnetateTc99mcontainingoxidants
shouldnot be employed.

ASintheuseofanyotherradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento insure
minimumradiationexposureto the patientand to occupationalworkers.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualifiedby
specifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesproducedbynuclear
reactororpartideacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtralninghavebeenapproved
bytheappropdategovemmentagencyauthorlzedtolicensetheuseofradionudloes.
Csrclni@nisls,@ ImpaIrmentsiFertIlItyNolongtermanimalstudies
havebeenperformedtoevaluatecardnogenicormutagenicpotential,orwhetherthis
drugaffectsfertilityin malesor females.
PregnancyCatsgotyCAnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwith
technetiumTc99mmertlatide.It is alsonotknownwhetherthisdrugcancause
fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capadtv.TechnetiumTc99mmertlatideshouldbegiventoa pregnantwomanonly
ifdear1@needed.

Ideally,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals.especiallythose electivein
nature,ofawoman ofchildbearlngcapabllityshouldbepertormeddurlngthefirstfew
(approximately10)days followingthe onset of menses.
Nu,siiigNothirsTechnetiumTc99mis excretedinhumanmilkduringlactation,
therefore,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeeding.
P@dlatrlcUseSafetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONSNoneknown.
RADIATiONDOSIMETRYTheestimatedradiationdoses'totheaverageadult(70kg
fromanIntravenousadministrationof185MBq(5mCiiand370MBq(10mCi
technetiumTc99mmertiatidearepresentedinTable1. Theseradiationabsorbed
dose valueswere calculatedusingthe MedicalInternalRadiationDoseCommittee
(MIRD)Schema.

TableI

\

Panasonic@
RadiationMeasurement Systems
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CircleReader ServiceNo.26Persantlr,eâ€¢is a registeredtrademarkof BoehrlngerIngelheimInternationalGmbH.
I.v. Persantine.is manufacturedand distributedby DuPont underlicensefrom
BoehringerIngelheimPharmaceuticals,Inc.

ComingsoonfromDuPont1..



in on-going clinical trials

nearly 50 institutions thr@

out the United States. The

trials, utilizing monoclon@

antibody technology inclu@ng

OncoTrac products, cont}e to

set @eoR@a@artin the develop

Inovative bonding
I te@no1ogy

Monoclonal antibodies offer

tremendous potential in the

diagnosis of cancer because of

their unique ability to seek out

and bind preferentially to

cancer cells within the body.

NeoRx is using its proprietary

ligand technology â€”a type of

chemical â€œsuperglueâ€•â€”to

bind monoclonal antibodies

to diagnostic agents.

The result: the OncoTrac

family oftechnetium â€”99m

based imaging products that,

when made available, will

offer new methods of staging

various tumors.

Abindingcommitment

Technologyisn't the only

thing binding at NeoRx. The

company's unwavering com

mitment to product research

and development is reflected

A@.

Lgh

cancer detection

Is.

NEORX
Vii'@i.( .()NNECTION

NioR .CoIuoI@@vrIoN

410West Harrison
Seattle,Washington98119
(206)281-7001

Circle Reader Service No. 56

Whatbindsus together

setsus apart
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MISC

4,
KIT/SYRINGE LABELS

4,
START-UP FILE

4,
SYSTEM UTIL@ES

4,
REMINDER FILE

4,
TEACHING FILE

4,
QUALITY CONTROL

ACCURACY TEST

4,
CONSISTENCY TEST

PURCHASING
â€˜I,

RECEIVING - INVENTORY

RADIOACTIVE SHIPMENT
RECEIFF REPORTS

INVENTORY
PROFILE DATA

COLD KITS
LIMITATION FACTORS

@Ir
FILECARDS

at PATIENTSCHEDULING
INHOUSE UNIT

RADIOPHARMACY DOSE

4r
g.C. STANDING ORDER

@1
CALCULATION OF DECAY

@1@

PT INJECTIONS
@Ir

STATISTICS

BUDGET ANALYSIS
@Ir

EXAMS 1- UNIT DOSE 4 PATIENT DATA

4,
DISPOSAL REPORTS

4,
aâ€” /REPORTS\@

DAILY WEEKLY MONThLY YEARLY

LINEARITY

4,
GRAPHIC

CAPABILITIES

â€˜4
QUALITYASSURANCE PROGRAM

4,
PROCEDURE MANUAL

4,
ThYROID UPTAKE

@Ir
SCHILLING TEST

4,
WIPETEST 4 SURVEYS *

4,
DOSIMETRY

DAILY
MONITORING

4,
MISC. INVENTORIES

4h@'@/

SERVICE SEALED BIOASSAYS FILM
CALLS SOURCES BADGE

READINGS

IT'S TIME
TO TAKE

THE NEXT
STEP I..

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(SoftwarePackage)

ThisProgramandaPersonalComputeristheanswertomeetingyourmanagementneeds
. . . and much more.

NUCLEARMEDICINECONSULTINGFIRM
P.O BOX824, GREENVILLE,PA 16125

PHONE:412/932-5840/5430FAX:412/932-3176
CircleReader ServiceNo.63



New excellence in
dose calibration...
Now from Atomic Products â€” the first
dose calibrators ever to earn the ATOMLAB
nameplate and the first in the industry
to carry a full two - year warranty! The
ATOMLAB 100 Dose Calibrator features
automatic zeroing and ranging, push@
button ease of operation and readings
in units of Curies or Becquerels. The
ATOMLAB 200 is a complete system with
all the features of the 100 plus automatic
inventory control, radiopharmaceutical
quality assurance, future dose preparation,
dot matrix plain paper printer and much
more. Call or write for complete details
on the ATOMLAB 100 and 200!
ATOMLAB Dose Calibrators . . .with unsur
passed repeatability, accuracy, linearity, geome
try and an unprecedented 2 - year warranty,
are the right answer for nuclear medicine!

@â€”.----@ \@@ .@

ATOMLAB DIVISIONâ€¢ESTABLISHED1949
P.O.BOXR,SHIRLEY.NEWYORK11967-0917USA
TEL (516) 924-9000 â€¢FAX: (516) 924-9241
TELEX: 797566 â€¢TWX: 51022-80449 ATOMLAB CTCH
Circle Reader Service No.6

â€˜ â€”.â€”



QUALITYAss@:RANCE
@ \t@nLILI Ir @â€˜.ti@L@r \1@!i@ in@

U

D Member$18(plusS & H') â€˜Shipping& Handling:$2@Okopy0

Nonmember$25(plusS & H') Canada:$SlcopyAmount

Enclosed: $Other Foreign:$20#copy0

CheckEnclosed0 PurchaseOrderEnclosed 0 Chargeto CreditCardVisa

#ExpiryDateMasterCard

#Expiry Date

Signature

If orderingbulkquantities,contactOrder Dept. forpostage.Prepaymentis requiredin US fundsdrawnon US banks.Forpayments
made in US funds,butdrawnon a foreignbank,add a bankprocessingfee of$4.50 forCanadianbankdrafts,$40 forotherforeign
bank drafts.Check, CreditCard authorizationor purchaseorder mustaccompanyall orders.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
Resource Manual for Nuclear Medicine
This new publicationfrom the
TechnologistSectionis a corn
prehensiveguide to implernen
ting and maintaininga quality
assuranceprogramin any size
hsopitalor medicalcenter.

The QA Manualis both a
teachingtool and a guidebook.
It features:
. Sample QA Plan

. Sample Data Collection ContributingAuthors:Susan
Forms Gilbert,AdrianD.LeBlanc,Robert

Schleipman,JamesE. Silvers,
. Trai ni ng Exercises DonaldE. Widmann,BrendaWoods.

Learnhowto identifyand documentQA problems,
monitoractivities,and take correctiveactionthroughthe
QA process.
Developplansfor medicalstaff and technologiststo
work in tandemto producethe highestlevelof QA.
Receiveinvaluableaid in preparingfor externalQA
reviews,includingstrategiesfor compliancewith JCAHO
QA standards.

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEARMEDICINEâ€¢Book Order Department
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016 â€¢(212) 889-0717 â€¢Fax: (212) 545@O221

Name

Institution

Address

City

@ State/Province/Country@ Zip/Postal Code
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IWillneedhotelreservationsfor___________SundayandMondaynight!
onlyMondaynight.

I will need a _____________single! double room.

A check in the amount of $650 should accompany this registration form
andbe madepayableto the MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.
Name

Addreu

CItyIStatelZIp

OfficePhone(...........)

Registrationsandpaymentshouldbe sentto:

UsaAnn1@embath
SPECTBraInImagingFellowshipCoordinator
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin
871X1W.WisconsinAvenue
Milwaukee,WI53226(4@4)@57.$tl@$

Ifyou've ever left a film badge on a hot
dashboard, you know they can't take
the heat.

Panasonic TLDbadges, on the other
hand, won'twilteven at 350Â°C.And
they're still reliable after 200 uses.

Tolearn more about today'sonly
completelyintegrated TW product line,
call 1-800-848-3979. Or write
Panasonicindusthal Company,

LV.,) PaflaSOfliC Way

(7E-4),Secaucus,
NJ 07094.. . . .

L. ..@ ,.@
â€˜..â€˜+@.,.@:.@ .

____work address , home address

SPECTBRAINIMAGING@
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDICAL
Departmentof Radiology COLLEGE
SectionofNuclearMedicine OFWISCONSIN

BENEFIT:
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.It isintended
to educateparticipantsaboutthe clinicalutilityofSPECTbrain
imagingwith agentssuchas SPECtamineÂ®andCeretecÂ®.
Objectivesinclude:
â€¢Developmentof interpretationskillsfor brainimages.
â€¢AppreciationofclinicalapplicationsofSPECTbrain

imaging.
â€¢Knowledgeof imageacquisitionandreconstruction.
â€¢Appreciationof factorsthatinfluenceimagequality.
â€¢Knowledgeof qualitycontroltechniquesfor SPECI.

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
makingthis a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriortothe
coursewillberefunded,lessa$30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
TheMedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationforphysicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
for1300hoursinCategoryItowardthePhysician'sRecognition
AwardoftheAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECFBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor 1.0VOICEcredit.

Registermeforthebllowhigdates:(Pleaseindicatea secondchoice)

0 September17â€”18,1990 0 November12â€”13,1990

ILD
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GAMMA CAMERA
LASER SYSTEM
Our Gamma Camera
takes the guesswork
out of patient-to
detector positioning.

GAMMEXLASERSTM
GAMMEX, INC GAMMEX-AMILTD

MilwaukeeReg@naIMedicalCenter 4 ClarendonChambers
P0. 26708 Clarendon Street

Milwaukee.WI 53226.0708 U.S.A. Nottingham NG1 5LN England
414.25&1333 or 1.800-4264391 (0602)483807

Telex:260371 Telex:377494
FAX:41425&0530 FAX:44-602-484120

c1988 Gammex.Inc. A LeScrefliOfcompany

I@

SPECT-AUGN
Qualftyof d@gnosdc
informationand
efficiencyof SPECT

@ proceduresare
@ significantlyimproved

usingtheSPECT-AUGN
laserpatientalignment

@. system.

GAMMEX LASERSÂ®
GAMMEX@INC. GAMMEX-RMILTD.

Miwaicee Re@oradMe@IcadCenter 4 Oamndon Ownbers
P.O.Box26708 Oamndcx@Streat

Milwaicee,WI5322&0708U.SA N@bnghai@NG15LNEngimid
414-258-1333@ 1-80o.426@g@1 @Q6@483807
Telm @@X371Fax414-@8-0630 Telex377494F@4464@484120

C 1@ G'MMEX,IJC.

CWcleReaderSeMeeNo.31

Data Spectrum Corporation â€¢P.O. Box 161 15 â€¢Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27516-6115
Tel:(919)732-6800â€¢Fax:(919)732-2260

CircleReader ServiceNo. 19

r

CircleReader ServiceNo.31

DATA SPECTRUM PHANTOMS
3-DIMENSIONAL BRAIN

,

THE ORIGINAL ECT PHANTOM

ADDITIONAL PHANTOMS and INSERTS:

3-Dimensional Brain â€¢1-Dimensional Brain â€¢Cardiac
Hollow Spheres â€¢Hot Spot â€¢Slice Thickness â€¢Line Fixture
3-D Plate â€¢Triple Line Source â€¢Partial Volume
Elliptical Phantom â€¢Mifi Phantoms and Inserts

Data Spectrum Corporation is comniitted to maintaining high quality
medical imaging, and will continue to develop new phantoms
to meet the needs of the user.



The long-awaited
2nd edition of

SPECT:
A Primer

has been published.
It is availableto
members at $20;

to non-members at $25.
Please see the ad in this issue

on page 49A for details.

H@@ amajoradvanceinsafe,
accurate,totallyclosedpipeiting
systems.

Pum@c@ lets@vusample
fluidswithoutdripsor spills.Rapid,
one-handedoperationyieldssingleor
multiplesamplesthatareeasilytrans.
ferredanddispensed.

Yoursamplescanbeejected
quickly,ordrop-by-drop,tooneor
morecontainers.

Availablein 1,5andlOml,single
usePumpmaticsparesyouthewor
riesofcross-contaminatlonam/the
choresofcleaningsampling
instruments.

In thenudearpharmacy,Pump
maticletsyoumanipulatebodyfluids
precisely,withlessenedriskofneedle
puncture.

BecausePumpmaticismade
ofunbreakablepolystyrene,liquids
remainflat,nutmeniscoid.If fast,
dead-accuratesamplingispartofyour
jobdescription,Puinpma@ccanbea
friendforlife.

Bestofail, witheconomical
Pumpmaticsamplingsyringes,haz
ardousfluidsneverhavetohecloser
thananarm'slengthaway

Availablesterileor non-sterile.
Callor writetodayforyourfree
sample.

Circle Reader Service No. 116

The Core of the Future
is Here Today.
The Precision
MICRO-CAST COLLIMATOR
by NUCLEAR FIELDS
Representing a quantum advance in collimator
core design. A new standard in imaging
performance by all critical criteria.

Reduces Common Artifacts Before Entering the System
. Reduced penetration and scatter Micro-cast solid core construc
. I@rfect non-polarization tion yields up to 50% increased
. Imnroved linearity sensitivity over traditional foil

1@ fabricated collimators, without

. Uniform tunnel angularity loss of resolution.

. Improved resolution and edge definition
see us at the SNMMamtlngIn Washington,DC

Booth 241

Special Prices Available on Re-Coring Unused or Damaged Collimators

Models available for all Gamma Cameras
Parallel â€¢Slant-Hole â€¢Diverging â€¢Converging â€¢Pin-Hole â€¢Thyroid
Point-Focusing â€¢Fan-Beam â€¢Bone-Densitometry â€¢Prototype designs

NUCLEARFIELDS
320 N. MICHIGANAVE. SUITE 2100 â€¢CHICAGO, ILLINOIS60601 â€¢TELEPHONE (312)743-2680
CircleReaderServiceNo.62 â€¢FAX (312)743-2786

Now!Youcan
safelysample

potentially
hazardousfluids@

PLJMPft14T1C
3306ENCRETELANE/DAYTOI&OH45439I (513)297-0741I FAX(513)297-0742



The finest Rwave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

AccuSync5 L
Features

â€¢Isolation Amplifier for
Patient Safety.

â€¢Digital CR1 Monitor.
. ECG Strip Chart Recorder.
. Heart Rate/R-R mt.

. Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control for Ease of
Lead Placement and Precise
Location of Trigger Pulse.

. R-Trigger Output, Compati

ble with all Computers.
. No Delay.

. ECG Output

. Playback Mode (optional)

. Event Marker. (optional)

. Audio Indicator.

MODEL

AccuSync-6L

AccuSync-IL

AccuSync-3R

AccuSync-4R

A fin@ ADVANCED
MI U @J'@MEDICALRESEARCHCORP.

FEATURES

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
Digital CR1 Monitor.

All AccuSync-IL features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

All Accu Sync-3R features with the exception
of the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

148 Research Drive/P.O.Box 3094
Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610

circleReaderServiceNo.5

AMR's AccuSync provides R-wave detection with precision and reliability.
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Policyâ€”TheJournal of Nuclear Medicine accepts
classifiedadvertisementsfrom medical institutions,
groups. suppliers. and @uaIificdspecialists in nuclear
medicine. Acceptance is limited to Iksitions Open,

@sitionsWanted,and Equipment.Wereservethe right
to decline, withdraw, or modify advertisements that
are not relevant to our readership.

Rat.. for Classified Ustlngsâ€”$17.OOper line or
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, includ
ingspaces). Pleaseallow28 chaeactersfor the first line
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for
SNMmembersonFksitionsWanted:$10.00perline.
Note: Bar numbers are availablefor the cost ofthc 2
lines required.

Rates for DIsplay Msâ€”Agency commissions are
offered on display ads only.
Full page $1200 Quarter page $470
Half page 710 Eighth page 400

Publisher-set charges: page $100;halfpage $75;
quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

Trmsâ€”Payment must accompany order. Make
checks payable, in U.S.dollarson U.S. banksonly, to:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Dadllnâ€”first ofthe month preceding the publica
tion date (January 1 for February issue). Please sub
mit classifed listings typed double spaced. No tele
phone orders are accepted.

Send copy to:
Classified Mvertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

Positions Available
Com@r Programmr

MATHEMATICAL/STATISTICAL-MODELING
PROGRAMMER. Recent MS in statistics with grad
uatew@rkincomputerscience. Atleast2 yearsexperi
ence in: statisticalanalysisusingSAS,BMDP.SPSSX;
use ofIBM-compatible PC alone and to interact with
CMS and VMS mainframe environment; struct' @1
and object-orientedprogramming in FORTRAN (also
using IMSL, Pascal, ADABASIC);soft@nreengineer
ing forparameterestimation in noisy nonlinear multi
compartment systems in nuclear medicine with PET
scan data; I.OATSimaging system for PET scans in
nuclear medicine.Ability to work independently.Ibsi
tion offers excellentbenefits@Send resumÃ©with salaiy
expectations, referring to position 90M2349, no later
than August 31. 1990,to Don Horan, School of Mcdi
cine, The Johns Hopkins Uthvcrsit@Ã§1830E. Monu
ment Street, Baltimore, MD 21205. M. F. H.

Faculty
The Division ofNuclear Medicine, Oregon Health

SciencesUniversity,Ibrtland, Oregon, invitesapplica
flora for a FACULTYposition available immediately
either pan-time in nuclear medicine or full-time
divided between nuclear medicine and another divi
sion of diagnostic radiology. Board certification in
nuclear medicine is required. Send CV to Richard W.
Katzbcrg, MD, Chairman, orJeffrey S. Stevens,MD,
DcpartrncntofDiagnostic Radiology,UHN72; Oregon
Health Sciences University; 3181SW Sam Jackson
Park Road, Portland, OR, 9720l-309& OHSU is an
affirmative action, equal opportunity employer.

Medical College of Virginia/Virginia Com
monwealthUniversity,Departmento(Radio1o@y,Dlvi
sion ofNuclear Medicine seeks an ABNM eligible or
certified physician to fill a FACULTY POSITION.
MCV and the McGuire VAMedical Center have ap
proximately 1,800 beds total with new and modern
nuclearmedicine 6ciities which have state-of-the-art
imaging and computer technology and basic research
labs. Successfulapplicant will have clinical and
teaching responsibilities at both hospitals and ample
opportunity for researchactivities. Replyto: A.V.Pro
to, MD, Medical College OfViIgInIa, Box 4@ Rich

mond, VA23298-04@,(804)786-7212.VCU/MCVis
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
V*men and minorities are encouraged to apply.

Phyalclan
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. The I@r

manente Medical Group's Santa Clara facility is cur
rently seeking a Nuclear Medicine Physician for this
full-time position tojoin our staff of t@ MDs. Our
teaching hospital has academic affiliation with Stan
ford University, and is active in SPECT.@ require
experience in thyroid disease. For more information,
call Norton Snyder, MD at (408) 236-4590 or send
your CV to Kaiser Foundation Hospital, 900 Kiely
Blvd., Santa Clara, CA 95051. EOE.

CARDIACNUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
FacultypositionavailableforphysicianBC/BENuclear
Medicine with Internal Medicine BC. Position com
hines G5 FTh fucultyNuclear Medicine positionwith
aCardiology Fellowshipwhichwillleadtocertification
by the American Board of Cardiology. Established
fundedresearchprograms in basicand clinicalNuclear
Canliology are inplace. Over4,500 Nuclear Medicine
procedures and 600 cardiac catheterizations per year.
An equal opportunity affirmative action employer.
Contact Charles A. Bartieti, MD. Nuclear Medicine
Service (115),VA Medical Center, 150 Muir Road,
Martinez, California 94553. (415)m-200@1

NUCLEAR MEDICINE/IMAGING. Six person
radiologj@practice hasanopening foraphysician with
FRCPC in Nuclear Medicine oreligibiity to write the
examination.This shouldbecombined withultrasound
ex@ence orwitha fellowshipin DiagnosticRadiolo
gy. Thedepartment has t@iofluoroscopic rooms, a CT
scanner, three ultrasound units and t@ gamma cam
eras, onetwhich will be replaced this year. Kamloops
is a city of65,000 in a high sun, low rainfallarea with
world class skiingand excellent fishing nearby. Acorn
petitivesalaiy is offered withearly full paImerSItipfor
the suitableapplicant. ReplytoDrs. McKeown,Goff,
or Spragge,X-RayDepartment, Real InlandHospital,
311ColumbiaStreet,Kamloops,BC V2CZF1, Canada.
(604) 374-5111.

RadIologist
Nuclear Medicine SECTION HEAD. Board Cer

rifled Radiologist with Certification or special corn
petence in NM to asssume role ofsection head OfNM
in a busy, active department that includes SPECT,
monoclonal antibody imaging, and is fully computer
ized. Five years ofpost-training clinical practice and
managerial experience preferred. Spend 50-60% of
time in NM, and the balance in other areas of
diagnostic radiology. Ultrasound skills and interests
desirable. Our department provides services to a
230-person mute-specialty clinic and a 300-bed ter
tiarycarehospital indowntown Seattle. Wehavea full
residency training program and a School of Nuclear
Medicine Technology. Interested applicants should
send CV and references to Reiley Kidd, MD, Chief,
DepamnentofRadiologj@,VirginiaMasonClinic, 1100
9th Avenue,Seattle, WA98111,or call (206) 223-688@
AA/EOE.

Radlopharmacist
Royal North Shore Hospital, Sydney, Australia.

RADIOPHARMACIST/RADIOCHEMIST required
todevelopanew clinical in-house radiopharmacy ser
vice. The hospital is an 800-bed acute care teaching
hospital affiliated with the University of Sydneyand
actively involvedin variousfieldsofrnedical research.
The candidateshouldbe apharmaciatora scientistwith
experiencein radiophannacyand preparationolinject
able sterile pharmaceuticals. Salary ran@e:A$23,898
to A$45,l40perannumdependingon qualifications and
experience. Inquiries may be addressed to Dr. R.
Hoschl, Director of Nuclear Medicine, or Miss Joy
Hobbes, Director ofPharmacy. Phone: (02)438 7111;
Fax: (02) 438 8334. Applications in writing to the
Human ResourcesManager,RoyalNorth ShoreHospi
tal, St. Leonards, NSW 2065, Australia, by Friday
August 31st, 1990.

NUCLEARPHARMACIST.The Universityof New
Mexico Radiopharmac.y is n@ accepting applications
untilOctober 1. l99Olbra full-timestaffNuclear Phar
macist position. A BS in pharmacy with a minimum
of 18semester credit hours ofcourse work (or equiva

lent) in radiopharmacy, licensure in the state of New
Mexico by December 1, 1990and a minimum of one
year experience as a registered pharmacist working in
acentralized or hospital radiopharmacy are required.
The successfulcandidateshouldexhibitsuperior skills
in all aspects of radiopharmacy practice and be able
to asasume a major role in the hands-on teaching, oper
ationaland clinicalduties tithe UNM Radiopharmacy.
TheUniversityofNew Mexicoisan E@ualOppeminity
Affirmative Action Employer. Inquiries along with a
current curriculum vitae and three letters of reference
shouldbe forwardedto: DennisEshima, PhD, Univer
sity ofNew Mexico, College ofPharmacy, Albuquer
que, NM 87131.

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE SUPERVISOR: Ibsition

availableat Universityoflllinois Hospital in Chicago.
AART,NM1tB, orASCPregistry. Specialopportuni
ty, modern new equipment ordered, excellent fringe
benefits, competitive salary. EO and AA employer.
Send resumÃ©to: D. Pavel, MD, University of Illinois
Hospital, P.O.Box6998, M/C93l, Chicago, IL60680.

PET NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
The UniversityofMichigan MedicalCenter. Stimulat
ingpositionavailableasa PET NuclearMedicinelbch
nologist. Duties include imagingand analysisciscans
of patients given position radiolabeled compounds.
Familiarity with computers is desired. CNMT with a
as degreepreferred.Interestedapplicantsshouldsub
mit two copies oftheir resume to: The University of
Michigan Medical Center, Employment Office, 300
NIB, Room 8A07,Box 0422 (0109037KH-NM),Ann
Arbor, M148l09/0422. A non-discriminatoiy,affirma
tive action employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Full
time position available in out-patient imaging center.
40 hour week with no call or weekends. Competitive
salary availablewith usual benefits@Weare located in
Southwest. Apply to: Sun View Imaging, P.O. Box
8624, LasCruces, NM 88001, Ann: Charles Chapman.
(505) 522-6236k

SENIOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
GIST. Full-time careerposition in Nuclear Medicine.
P@r1brmsa full range ofnuclear medicine technology
imaging and in vitro procedures. Qualifications in
dude: Current certification/registration for ARRT,
CNMT, or AFCP in Nuclear Medicine Technology;
Experiencewith all applicablenuclearmedicine scinti
graphic instruments and computers; Salary:
$l4.75-S17.75/hour, (evening & night shift differential
of$.50). Please refer tojob #591-90. Ibsition will re
main open until filled. Interviews may be held after
6/12/90. Please apply to: UC Davis Medical Center,
Personnel Department, 2525 Stockton Blvd., Room
1021,Sacramento, CA 95816 Fax: (916) 734-3080.
EOE M/F/H.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
GIST, Colorado Springs, CO. The Ibsroseâ€”St. Fran
cis Healthcare System is the largest provider of diver
sified healthcare services in the beautiful Pikes Peak
region ofColorado (@)miles south o(Denver). V@cur
rently have an opportunity for a Chief Nuclear
Medicine Technologist, a full-time position wrking
Mondayâ€”Friday plus on-call rotation. Must be regis
tered by the NMTCB and the ARRT with three years
ofexperience. Please send resume to: Betty Hatcher,
HRD Dept. JNM. Penrose Hospital, 2215N. Cascade
Avenue,P.O.Box X)21,Colorado Springs, CO 80933.
Or call (719) 630-5232. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Positions Wanted

Attendingphysician,BE in NUCLEAR MEDICINE
and PATHOLOGYseeks position. Reply to: H. Gar
cia, 261 Corbin Place, Brooklyn, NY 11235.

ABNM, IM BACKGROUND.Young male seeks
relocation. Has thriving, proven private practice cx
perience providing totally committed and diverse
nuclear med. services (including SPECT). Special in
terest in cardiacs and thyroids. All offersand locations
consideredbut perfers westernstates. Replyin strictest
confidence:Box @M,The Societyof NuclearMedicine,
136Madison Ave., NY, NY 10016.
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ABNM Certified MD seeks clinical Nuclear
Medicine position. Reply to: The Society of Nuclear
Medicine, Box @)2,136 Madison Ave., New York, NY
10016.

Equipment

DiagnosticPhoton Corp. RADIOPHARMACYLI
QUIDATION. Must sell Building, Equipment, In
ventory,and Suppliesâ€”$l.5million. Call Mrs. Levine
at (305) 972-5006.

Ã˜@.:.:r' MEDICINE
@ TECHNOLOGIST

Phoenix, AZ-Metro Area

Aunique opportunity awaits a certified or registered
NuclearMedicalTechnologistatmunderbird Samari
tan Medical Centerlocated in Glendale, AZ.

Wearea225 bed fullserviceacutecarefacilitywhich is
a division of the Samaritan Health Services network.
Our department has an active Nuclear Cardiology
program, SPECT capabilities and does a full range of
diagnostic and therapeutic procedures.

Benefits include relocation and tuition assistance, 401k
plan, medicaland dentalpians, lifeinsurance, paid time
offand more.

Interested applicants should submit a resume to:
Human Resources, Thunderbird Samaritan Medical
Center, 5555 W. Thunderbird Road, Glendale, AZ
85306 or cafl (602) 588-5700.

COLLIMATOR CLEARNACE: New G.E. 500
Series Iâ€•capable of SPECT, $3,600. Used Siemens
300 KeVPinhole for counter balanced detector with
cart, $4,000. Used Elscint409 APC-6highenergy with
cart, $3,000.All inexcellentcondition. Contact Diag
nostix Plus, Inc., P.O.Box 437, New Hyde Park, NY
11040.(516)742-1939.Fax: (516)742-1803.

For sale:Technicare420/550,ADAC'sverticalCDS,
system I, system III, DPS 2800. Weoffer the highest
prices for all types of nuclear medicine cameras &
computers. Call Franklin at Imaging Solutions (415)
924-9155.

Equal Opportunity Employer

We're lookingfor special people who
are lookingfor a special company...
perhaps we're lookingfor each other.

Thunderbird Samaritan
suMedical Center

Classified Advertising 45A
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Opportunities
in PET

We're CT!... the leadingworldwidesupplier
of products and seMces for the positron
emission tomography market with a
corporate mission to expand the clinical use
of PET. Our strong partnership with Siemens
and new collaboration with IBA have further
enhanced our position as the international
leader in PET. We offer career opportunities
we consider very special: a technically
challenging product, the chance to contribute
significantly to the success of a growing
business, and a unique working environment.

We're seeking technically-trained specialists
with PET, nuclear medicine and/or
cyclotron experience for key positions in
our Knoxville, Tennessee facility. Current
openings include:

Customerand MarketingSupport
CyclotronEngineering
HardwareResearchand Development
Clinical Software Development
RegulatoryAffairs

CTI is located in Knoxville, Tennesseeâ€”an
area with extensive educational, cultural, and
recreational opportunities; a low cost-of
living; and high-quality, affordable housing.
We offer a competitve compensation,
benefits, and relocation package. Please send
a current resume to: Jack Kreyling,
Recruiting Specialist, CT!, 8 10 Innovation
Drive, Box 22999, Knoxville, TN 37933. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.



THEQUEENELIZABETHHOSPITAL

DIRECFOR
(Senior Consultant Head of Unit)

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
SaI@17: Senior Consultant/Consultant A$61,528 - A$81,790 plus
allowances (managerial, on Call)(Lmmitedright of private practice up
toa maximumof 45%of salary).
The Queen Elizabeth Hospital seeks a Full-timeConsultant Head of
Departmeni
The PosIt1on.@ The Queen Elizabeth Hospital is a 613 bed Teaching
HospitalassociatedwiththeUniversityofAdelaide.Thereare University
Departments of Medicine, Surgery, Psychiatry and Reproductive
Medicine.
The Departmentof NuclearMedicineis of moderate size and is
accredited for post graduate training. A full range of nuclear medicine
studies is perfomed.The QEHis SouthAustralia'srenal transplant
centre and there is an academic department of cardiology.
EspdpnsentTheDepartmenthas 2pmmacameraswithfullcomputing
facilities and a new camera/computer is expected this year.
MedicaiStath The staffpositlonsaretheDirector(HeadofUnit)a staff
Nuclear Medicine physician (currently filled by a senior Registrar).
Qualifications: Eligibility for registration in S.A. as a specialist in
NuclearMedicineandmembeishipoftheNZAssociationofPhysicians
in NuclearMedicine.
SpecMCondkIon.@ An appropriate University Title will be supported
by the Hospital. Limited rights of private practice are available.
Closing Date 31st August, 1990.
AwanL S.A.MedicalOffIcersAward.
Enqufrics: Dr. Cj. Kennedy, Director of Medical Services,
telephone (08) 243 6619, ISD(618) 45 0222,Fax,(618) 243 6806.
Applications: The Director ofMcdlcal Services,
The Queen Elizabeth Hoepkal,WoodvllleRoad,
WOODVILLE, S.A. 5011.
Enclosing a curriculum vitae and the nan@ of3 referees.

Nuclear Medicine

a CH6194
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Nuclear Medicine Imaging
Opportunitiesat...

R.W.JOHNSON

PHARMACEUTICAL
RESEARCHINSTITUTE

A (fltt@fl4L4fl1CH Company

This first-class worldwide pharmaceutical research
organization is expanding and offers the following
exciting opportunities with the Clinical Develop
ment Department at our 172-acre, campus- like site
in suburban Philadelphia. Successfulcandidates will
support the development of new biotechnology
derived imaging agents for the diagnosis of cardio
vascular, infectious, inflammatory, and other
disorders.

IMAGE PROCESSING
SPECIALIST

Requires BS or equivalent and at least 5 years
experience as a Nuclear Medicine Technologist
including extensive background with nuclear
medicine computers. Exceptional interpersonal
skillsneededto monitorimagequalityat investiga
tional sites and assist in identifying/evaluating
investigators. You will also develop computerized
Digital Image Archive (DIA); determine specifica
tions, evaluate vendors for the DIA; and augment/
develop clinicalimagingguides. 40%travel required.

CLINICAL RESEARCH
ASSOCIATE

Requires BSin LifeSciences (MS desired) and at least
2years experience in pharmaceutical or health-care
field with emphasis in nuclear medicine, diagnostic
imaging, radiopharmaceuticals or biologics devel
opment. Familiarity with PCs (DOS), Data Ease, Lotus
and WordPerfect helpful.

Youmust be highlyorganized with excellent written
communication skills since you will write protocols,
design case report forms; analyze data; write clinical
summaries; and prepare investigators' brochures.
Good interpersonal skills required to manage
specific investigative sites, monitor clinical studies,
evaluate/recruit investigators and train/orient their
staff to imaging studies, and negotiate and monitor
grants. initial travel up to 50% with eventual
reduction to 30%.

We offer competitive salaries and the comprehen
sive benefits (including on-site fitness center) you
would expect from a Johnson &Johnson Company.
Please send resume including salary history and
indicating position of your choice, to : J.Richardson,
R.W. Johnson Pharmaceutical Research institute,
Welsh & McKean Roads, Spring House, PA19477.

An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F.

Tecbnologist/Cathiology
At Yale New Haven Hospital, our environment is
comprised of the most lochnically proficient, dedi
catod people ki health care.
Right now we have a full time day shift opening in
our Diagnostic Imaging Department for an indvidual
whose duties willinclude routine cardiac nuclear
medicine as well as research and isotope develop
ment Toquelifyyoumustbe a graduateofan AMA
approved program in Nuclear Medicine; AART,
CNMTor registry eligible essential. At least 1 year
experience in Nuclear Medicine reflecting knowl
edge of rac@opharmaceuticals, technical ec@iipment
and imagingprocederes noCeSSar@
We offer a oampetitive salary and excellent benefits
induding:

. Recently Upgraded Salaries

. innovative Career Ladder

. 33 PaId Thn. Off Days Each Year

. $3,000 Tuition Rebate for New Grads

. Tuition Assistanc.

. Interview and Relocation Assistance

For consideration,please send resume withsalary
hisbry to: Maureen Egan, YaleNew Haven Hospital,
20 YorkStreet, New Haven, CT 06504. Minoritycan
c@da@sare encouragedb applyM EOE/AAM4/HN

Yale New Haven
N@V Hospital

Traditionally. Ahead ofthe Times



I TECHNOLOGISTJOBNETWORKI
The New England Chapterâ€”SNM/TS announces â€œThe
JobHotline' a nationaltoll-free,hotlinefornuclear
medicine. The hotline is designed to provide a quick link
for technologists seeking jobs and for hospitals seek
ing technologists. Institutions seeking technologists
should call the hotline number, leave the name of the
institution, title of the job opening, and name and
number of the contact person; data are then stored for
three months in a database for anyone who calls the
hotline seeking employment. Technologists seeking
employment should call the hotline number, specify
state(s)whichare ofinterest,specifytypeofjobdesired,
and leave name and address. A listing will then be sent
out in 48 hours; all inquiries are kept confidential. If an
opening has not been filled within three months, the in
stitution should call again to have it listed. The institu
tion should also call if an opening has been filled so that
it can be deleted from the database. The hotline
numbers are 1-800-562-6387 or 1-990-4212 in Maine.
Questions or comments should be directed to: TomStar
no, President, New England Chapterâ€”TS at (207)
9457195.

NOT!: SNM chapters are invltedto submit job referral service
listings for publication. Pertinent informationâ€”name and brief
description of the service, telephone number and/or address,
name or number of contact person forinquirles.-should be sent to:

Joan Hiam, Section Editor
JNMIJNUT

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
136MadisonAvenue

New York,NY 10016-6760.
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NUCLEARCARIMOLOGY
TECHNOLOGIST

The University ofVirginia Medical Center, a 750-bed
teaching f@cility,is currenfly seeking a dynamic technolo
gist for the Nuclear Cardiology Lab. The selected appli
cant will also gain unparalleled experience in clinical
research and computer applications. In a recent national
ly known publication, UVA Health Sciences Center was
rated as one of the best hospitals in America. Our staff
technologists can fully express and expand their profes
sional skills in many different areas and work with a group
of internationally known physicians who are constantly
developing new procedures, some ofwhich are used only
in a few hospitals today.

Nestled in the foothills ofthe Blue Ridge Mountains,
the Charlottesville community offers a rare combination
ofnatural beauty and extensive cultural activities. Within
easy access ofseveral large metropolitan areas, Charlones
ville is a hub of activity.

Our staffbenefits from competitive salary programs,
liberal benefits, child-care thcilities, and interview/reloca
tion assistance.
For more information contact: Jonette Aughenbaugh,
Allied Health Recruitment, University of Virginia,
Dept. ofFersonnel, Carruthers Hall, Box 9007, Char
lottesville, VA 22906 or call 1-800-882-3010. EEO/AA.

BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL lABORATORY

NuclearMedicine
Physician/Scientist

Applicationsare invitedfora BC/BENudear MedicinePhys@ian
with an interest in epidemiology.The duties of the successful
candidatewillbe splitbetweensharingresponsibilitiesforthe
MarshallIslandsMedicalProgram,and participatinginpreclinical
and clinicalnudear medicineresearch. The Marshall islands
MedicaiProgram,nowinits36thyear,representsauniquemedical
practice.Marshallese,exposedtofall.outradiationin1954,recetve
medicalcare from the BNLMeliesI Departmentstaff. Clinical
activitiesare carriedoutbiannuallyona medically.equippedslip.

ThenudearmedicineresearchiuclvesquantitatheSPECl,whok
bodyimagingand quantitativeautoradiographyfor the devebp
ment of new imagingpmcedsres,mdiopharmaceuticalsand
imagingtechnologj.The BNLMedicalDepartmenthas a strong
radiopharmaceuticalresearchprogram.Anadjunctappointment
in the Schoolof Medicine,StateUniversityof NewYorkat sony
Brook(SUNY/SB),is possibleAjointBNL.SUNY/SBRadiation
TherapyFacility,locatedintheOinicalResearchCenteroftheBNL
MedicalDepartment,willbe operationalin 1991.

Interestedcandidatesshouldsubmita curviculumvitae,a listof
atleastthreeprofessionalrefevences,andastatementof research
intereststo:Dr.A.D.Chanana,MedicalDepartment,Brookhaven
NationalLaboratovy,AssociatedUniversities,Inc.,Lipton,LI,
NewYork11973.EqualopportimityemployerM/F.

ii Ii@ BROOKHAVEN

(i I@ I NATIONALLABORATORY
ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES, INC.

Thâ€¢Patrick Grovâ€¢Mâ€¢moriaiFâ€¢iiowship
Forresearchintoclinicaldiagnosticandtherapeuticworkwithradionuclides.

AmershamInternationalhas fundedthisFellowshipto encourageyoung
men and women to pursue originalworkin the UnitedKingdom.Applica
tionsare invitedfromheadsofdepartmentsandothersinappropriatead
ministrativepositionsinthe UnitedKingdomorfromindividualsworldwide
(whoshouldencloseasupportingletterfromtheUnitedKingdomdepart
mentinwhichtheywishto work).

Theapplicationshouldincludea fullcumculumvitaeofthe candidate,who
shouldbe a medicalor non-medicalgraduate. It should state the purpose,
background,andplanofinvestigationoftheprojectedresearchandexplain
howthiswouldfitintoexistingandprojectedworkintheparentdepartment.

ThisFellowshipis for three years and willcoversalary and â€œoncostsâ€•in
the regionof Â£20,000pa together with modest departmentalexpenses.

Closingdate: 1September1990.Replyto: Pr@sssorG.H.du Boulay,CBE,
TheRadIologicalResearchihist,36PortlandPlace,London,WiN3DG

A
Disability

CanBe
AnAsset.

ThePresident'sCommittee
on Employmentof the Handicapped

Washington, D.C.20036



The UniversityofVirginia Medical Center, a 750-bed
teaching &cility, is currently seeking a dynamic technolo
gist for the Nuclear Cardiology Lab. The selected appli
cant will also gain unparalleled experience in clinical
research and computer applications. In a recent national
ly known publication, UVA Health Sciences Center was
rated as one of the best hospitals in America. Our staff
technologists can fully express and expand their profes
sional skills in manydifferent areas and work with a group
of internationally known physicians who are constantly
developing new procedures, some ofwhich are used only
in a few hospitals today.

Nestled in the foothills ofthe Blue Ridge Mountains,
the Charlottesville community offers a rare combination
ofnatural beauty and extensive cultural activities. Within
easy access ofseveral large metropolitan areas, Charlottes
ville is a hub of activity.

Our staffbenefits from competitive salary programs,
liberal benefits, child-care thcilities, and interview/reloca
tion assistance.
Formoreinformationcontact:JonetteAughenbaugh,
Allied Health Recruitment, University of Virginia,
Dept. ofFi@rsonne1, Carruthers Hall, Box 9007, Char
lottesville, VA 22906 or call 1-800-882-301ft EEO/AA.

I TECHNOLOGISTJOBNETWORK
The New England Chapterâ€”SNM/TSannounces â€œThe
JobHotline,â€•a nationaltoll-free,hotlinefornuclear
medicine. The hotline is designed to provide a quick link
for technologists seeking jobs and for hospitals seek
ing technologists. Institutions seeking technologists
should call the hotline number, leave the name of the
institution, title of the job opening, and name and
number of the contact person; data are then stored for
three months in a database for anyone who calls the
hotline seeking employment. Technologists seeking
employment should call the hotline number, specify
state(s) which are of interest, specify type ofjob desired,
and leave name and address. A listing will then be sent
out in 48 hours; all inquiries are kept confidential. If an
opening has not been filled within three months, the in
stitution should call again to have it listed. The institu
tion should also call if an opening has been filled so that
it can be deleted from the database. The hotline
numbers are 1-800-562-6387 or 1-990-4212 in Maine.
Questions or comments should be directed to: Tom Star
no, President, New England Chapterâ€”TSat (207)
945-7195.

NOT!: SNM chapters are invitedto submit job referral service
listings for publication. Pertinent informationâ€”nameand brief
description of the service, telephone number and/or address,
name or numberof contact pereon forinquiries-should be sent to:

Joan Hiam, Section Editor
JNMIJNMT

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
136 Madison Avenue

New York.NY 10016-6760.
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NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY
TECHNOLOG]IST

BROOKHAVENNATIONALlABORATORY

NuclearMedicine
Physician/Scientist

Applicationsare invitedfora BC/BENudear MedicinePhysician
with an interest in epidemiology.The duties of the successful
candidatewillbe splitbetweensharingresponsibilitiesforthe
MarshallIslandsMedicalProgram,and partiapatinginpredlinical
and clinicalnudear medicineresearch. The Marshallislands
MedicaiProgram,nowinits36thyear,representaauniquemethcal
practice.Marshallese,exposedtofall.outmdiationin1954,receive
medicalcarefromthe BNLMedicalDepartmentstaff.Clinical
activitiesare camed outbiannuallyona medically-equippedslip.

ThenudearmedidnererclvesquanfitativeSPECI@,wla1e
bodyimagingand quantitativeautoradiographyfor the develop
mentof newimagingproceÃ ires,radiopharmadeulicalsand
imagingtechnologj.The BNLMedicalDepartmenthas a strong
radiopharmaceuticalresearchprogram.Anadjunctappointment
in the Schoolof Medicine,State Universityof NewYorkat Stony
Brook(SUNY/SB),is possible.Ajoint BNL-SUNY/SBRadiation
TherapyFacthty,locatedintheQnicalResearchCenteroftheBNL
MedicalDepartment,willbe operationalin 1991.
Interestedcandidatesshouldsubmita curviculumvitae,a Listof
atleastthreeprofessionalreferences,andastatementof research
interestato: Dr.A.D.Chanana,MedicalDepaitment,Brookhaven
NationalLaboratory,AssociatedUniversities,Inc.,Upton,LI,
NewYork11973.EqualopportunityemployerM/F.

ii Ii@ BROOKHAVEN

(I ii I NATIONALLABORATORY
ASSOCIATEDUNIVERSITIES.INC.

Thâ€¢Patrick Grovâ€¢Mâ€¢moriaIFâ€¢iiowship
Forresearchintoclinicaldiagnosticandtherapeuticworkwithradionuclides.

AmershamInternationalhas fundedthisFellowshipto encourageyoung
men and women to pursue originalworkin the UnitedKingdom.Applica
tionsareinvitedfromheadsofdepartmentsandothersinappropriatead
ministrativepositionsin the UnitedKingdomor fromindividualsworldwide
(whoshouldenclosea supportingletterfromthe UnitedKingdomdepart
ment in whichthey wish to work).

Theapplicationshouldincludea fullcurriculumvitaeofthecandidate,who
shouldbe a medicalor non-medicalgraduate.Itshouldstatethe purpose,
background,andplanofinvestigationoftheprojectedresearchandexplain
howthiswouldfitintoexistingandprojectedworkintheparentdepartment.

ThisFellowshipis forthreeyearsandwillcoversalaryandâ€œoncostsâ€•in
the regionof Â£20,000pa together with modest departmentalexpenses.

Closingdate:1September1990.Replyto:ProfessorG.H.diiBoulay,CBE,
TheRadiologicalResearchbat, 36PortlandPlace,London,WiN306

A
Disability

CanBe
AnAsset.

ThePresident'sCommittee
on Employmentofthe Handicapped

Washington, D.C.20036
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tion ofdisposable tips is available. Frank
Norman, The Wheaton Agency, 1301
N. 10th Street, Milville, NJ 08332.
(609) 825-1100.
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RadiationSurveyMeter
Victoreen's Model 450B is a general pur

pose survey instrument for measuring
beta-gamma radiation up to 50,000 mR/h
or 500 mSv/h. The microprocessor
based instrument features automatic
ranging, automatic zeroing, and an
analog/digital liquid crystal display. The
display flashes when the radiation ex
ceeds a preset alarm limit and the highest
reading obtained can be frozen on the
readout. Calibration coefficients,
operatingmode,unitsofmeasure,andthe
alarm limit can be modified by entering
parameters from a PC or terminal via a
1200 baud infrared serial communication
link. The meter weighs 1.4 pounds and

UGM Medical Systemshas introduced
the PENN-PElT 240H, a whole-body
positron emission tomograph. The scan
ncr features a large axial field of view
(12.8cm), 64 transverseslices,and2mm
slice spacing. The PENN-PET provides
high energy resolution for good scatter
rejection without extensive detector
shielding. Electronic pulse shortening
techniques are used to maximize the

operates from - 2@1Cto 50'C. Margaret
Meek, Marketing Services Manager,
Victoreen, Inc., 6000 Cochran Road,
Cleveland, OH 44139. (216)248-9300.

scanner's count rate capability. The unit
is compact and has a separate terminal for
data aquisition. The scanner is designed
to study cardiac viability and brain func
tion. Ursula Muehllehner, UGM
Medical Systems Inc., 3401 Market
Street, Suite 222, Philadelphia, PA
19104. (215) 222-4999.
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Eachdescriptionofiheproducts below @tris
eondensedfrorn information supplied by

the manufacturer. The reviews are
published as a service to the profrssionals

working in the field of nuclear ,nedicine
(Intltheir inclusion herein does not in aii@'
@tuyimplyanendorsementl@)'theEditorial

Boardof The JournalofNuclear Medicine
or by The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Circle Reader Service No. 103
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DuctlessFume Hood

I
Germfree Laboratories, Inc. introduces
the â€œAlchemist,â€•a ductless fume hood
that removes airborne pollutants and irri
tants. The hood provides wide spectrum
filtration for finite quantities of nonex
plosive solids, liquids, and gases. It can
be used with acid gases; formaldehyde
and other aldehydes; ammonia, amines,
and other bases; and most hydrocarbons.
The hood uses a five stage progressive
filtration system to return purified air to
the room. The unit is constructed of
heavy gauge steel with a chemically resis
tant epoxy coating. It is self-contained
and requires no special installation pro
cedures. Woodie Cantor, Germfree
Laboratories, Inc., 7435 NW 41st
Street, Miami, FL 33166. (305)
591-7280.

Circle Reader Service No. 101

Calibrated-Stop
Micropipettes
Wheaton's new Calibra'@'micropipettes
incorporate fixed, factory calibrated
stops for each volume increment. Volume
issetwithanadjustmentknobandthe
setting is digitally displayed. The plunger
assembly is highly resistant to chemicals.
The two smaller volume units feature
stainless steel nozzles that can be flamed
in microbiological applications. A selec

Whole-Body Positron Scanner
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realistic clinical images of acceptable
and flawedtransaxialslicesfor each
study.

The Appendix has been updated

. Image Reconstruction

S Quality Control Requirements

â€¢Acquisition Parameters
â€¢Processing Techniques
â€¢Clinical Applications

to include a discussion on Ramp
filters and their correlation with addi
tional filters such as Shepp, Logan,
Hamming,Hann,and Butterworth.

S SPECT Performance Evaluation

â€¢SPEd of the Brain
â€¢Myocardial Perfusion SPECT
â€¢Liver,Bone,and GalliumSPECT

A chapterIs devotedto eachof the followingsubjects:

Ordâ€¢ringInformation:
Checks should be made payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.
Prices: $20 members, $25 non-members. Add $2.5oftopy for shipping and
handling ($5/cop@@forCanada, $20@opyforallother foreign).Md $4.50for
Canadian Bank drafts, $40 for all other foreign drafts. Payment must b in
U.S.dollars.Forinformationonbulkorderdiscounts,callTheSocietyof
NuclearMedicine'sBook Dept. at (212)889-0717.

i: Check enclosed 0 Purchase Order Enclosed 0 Charge to Credit Card

0 Visa 0 Mastercard # ___________________ Expires: I

Signature:

Name:

Institution:

Address:

MalIto: The Society ofNuclear Medicine,BookOrder Dept., 136MadIsonAvenue,
New York10016-6760.Fax #: (212)545-0221.

2â€• Edition

SPE@ff
Single-Photon Emission
Computed Tomography

A PRIMER
RobortJ. English,CNMT
and Susan E. Brown, CNMT

Publication date: May 1990 â€¢236 pp â€¢6â€•x9â€•softcover
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SP1LCT
SINGLE-PWffONEMISSION
COMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHY:

T hisnewrevisededitionof the
popular SPECT Primer in
tegrates the newest SPECT

techniques with the fundamental con
cepts and procedurespresentedin
thefirstedition.Theadditionofclinical
studies greatly enhances the value of
this edition.Theauthorspresentpro
cedures for routine and initial eval
uationof a SPECTsystemas wellas
protocols for commonly imaged organ
systems.

The protocolsand proceduresare
deliberatelypresentedin a generic
fashionto offerthe greatestflexibility
to both the novice and the more expe
rienced practitioner. Each chapter
contains a summary of the covered
topic,studyquestions,and a recom
mendedreadinglist. This formaten
sures a thorough exposureto each
topic and allowsthe reader to focus on
areasofspecialinterest.

PartIofthe textgivesthetechnolo
gistasolidgroundinginSPECTtheo
ryandprotocols.PartII buildsonthis
knowledge and introduces the reader
to SPECTstudiesofvariousorgans.
The brain is discussedfirstbecause
it is by far the most technically difficult
organ to image.The readerwill see
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Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicine, 2nd Edition, pro
vides physicians, physicians-in
training, scientists, and
technologists with a compre
hensive introduction to the
basic principles of nuclear
medicine, including the most
recent advances in this fast
changing field.

Following the format of the ac
claimed first edition, the edi
tors have revisedand expanded
each chapter, adding major
new sections on PET imaging,
diagnostic decision making,
parathyroid and adrenal imag
ing, and bone density measure
ment. In addition, several new
scan images and graphs serve
to illustrate the text.

Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicine fills the need for a
current basic text to acquaint
practitioners and students with
the possibilities and limitations
of nuclear medicine in detect
ing and evaluating common
disorders.It is essential to all
those who want an under
standing of this rapidly evolv
ing technology as it emerges
from the investigative to the
clinical stage.

Table of Contents

Radiation in Perspective
1. Basic Science of Nuclear

Medicine
Radiation and Dose
Radiation Effects
Aadiopharmaceuticals
Imaging of Radiation

2. The Diagnostic Process and
Nuclear Medicine
Sensitivity, Specificity, and
PredictiveValue

Organ Imaging with
Radionuclides
3. Endocrinology
4. Cardiovascular System
5. Pulmonary System and

Thromboembolism
6. Liverand GastrointestinalTract
7. Biliary Tract
8. Genitourinary Tract
9. Skeletal System

10. Central Nervous System
Imaging Disease Process
11. Trauma
12. Inflammatory and Infectious

Process
13. Cancer

Nonimaging Diagnostic
Techniques
14. NonimagingProcedures
Appendix
Glossary
Index

To Order:
Single COpie8of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EdItion, are available or $15.00 plus
$2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered. Payment must be made In US. funds
drawn on U.S. banks only. For payment made in U.S. funds, but drawn on a foreign bank, add
a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to: The
Society of Nuclear Medicine.

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER: Bulk quantities of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EditIon,
are available for Instructors to Introduce medical and technologist students to nuclear
medicine. Accredited Instructors may purchase a minimum of 10 copIes at $4.00 each (in.
cludes shipping).

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue, Dept. 588J
New York City, NY 10016-6760

Fundamentals
of Nuclear
Medicine

2nd Edition
Editedby

NaomiP.Alazraki,MD
and

FredS.Mishkin,MD

CompletelyRevised
andUpdated
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ORBITERto DELTAmanager,BODYSCANto MaxDELTA
the biggest product line in Nuclear Medicine and now
it's even bigger!

A rectangular detector, whole body/SPECT imaging
system used to be a compromise until ...

DIACAMâ€”TheUltimate in
AIl-Energy BodySPECT

DIACAM is the ultimate all energy BodySPECTsystem
with rectangular detector optimized for SPECT, planar
and single pass whole body imaging at all energies!

RectangularDetectorfor AllStudies!
Newly developed digital integrated processing
combined with the proven detector technology of ZLC,
DIGITRACand Bonded Optics assures high spatial
resolution at low and high count rates with consistency
and reliability.

The DIACAMAdvantages:
. 21â€• by 15Â¼â€• field of view for SPECT imaging

. Full 81â€• scan length for Whole Body acquisitions

. Auto Balance for fast, easy positioning

. Single Patient Handling System for maximum throughput

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2501BarringtonRoad, HoffmanEstates,IL 60195
(708) 304-7252

CircleReaderServiceNo.75

Siemens .
technologyin caringhands
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DIACAMâ€”It'spartof the Family!
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